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Tod»y.Fair, colder

_
hy nighi;

tomorrow, probsbly snow.
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WILSON WILL
REVIEW YANKS

ATYÜLETIDE
President to Deliver Epoch¬
al Address at Ceremony

in French City. y
PLAN GREAT PAGEANT

Real «American Christmas
to Be Given Soldiers

.After Exercise.
At American Field Headquarter«,

f^haumont. France. Dec. -4..From a

reviewing stand erected In the midst
of a wheat field near the hamlet of
Humes. %three miles from Langros,
President Wilson will deliver what is

heralded as the most important ad¬
dress of hif» political career. There
will or ia.**« American troops to pass
In review before the Preeident, .jen-
eral Pershing and General Blisa. The
President's co-delegates to the Peace
Conference may accompany him on
the visit.
The President and his party on the

visit to the front will cover the flfty-
mile triangle formed by Chaumont.
l«angrea and Montigny-le-Rol.

Troop* Bslld Pathway.
Knglneers have been working day

and night getting the roads into shape
for the great military pageant. A
duckhoard pathway has been built
into the Held where the open review-,
lng stand has been built.
Rain has been so heavy during the

past mon t h that even should the
weather be fine tomorrow the mud
will be knee-deep everywhere off the
paved road. J
The troops to be reviewed comprise

composite infantry battalions consist¬
ing of one company from each regi¬
ment tn the First Army which is
made up of the Twenty-sixth. Eight¬
ieth and Eighty-second Divisions, as
wel! äs machine gun and engineering
battalions, wire companies, artillery
units and ea.va~.ry and- tank eentin-
geassa.
A rehearsal o/ the review took place

tonight. The troops were brought up
'n rnoior trucks, the same which

i American f-hock iroo-p» many
hassdred miles across Francs for tbs
aurt t\» offensives.
The trooi>s to be revw-wed e-arry two

. a. ? "iron rations.'* tn thsir ha ver-

«arks They will return to their hil-
leiM on Thursday, in the parade th·»
men will wear steel helmets» carry
their gas masks, haversacks, and 'iU
t-iuipment.
Th«* review will be finished oy

soon, when the President will moior
%u thr hesdqusrters of th«* Twenty-
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Snow Stops
Santa Claus
In Mid-West

Chicago Streets Covered
With Time-Honored Man¬
tle, Four Inches Deep.
Chicago. Dec. _*5..The Middle

"West was in the grip of a regular
Christmas snowstorm today. In
many sections the storm approach¬
ed blizzard proportions. Tempera¬
ture ranging from zero to -0 above
was predicted for Northwestern
and Mississippi Valley States for
Christmas Day.
Four Inches of snow feil In Chi¬

cago during the night, breaking the
snowless December record here.
Surface street cars in parts of the
city were stalled and suburban
trains were late. A twenty-mile
wtnd, increasing to a gale over
l.ake Michigan, was blowing. Storm
whistles along the lake were blow¬
ing. Several persons'were Injured
when a Santa Fe passenger tran
collided with a freight train out·
side of Chicago.

Illinois. Iowa, Michigan and Kan¬
sas and othe.- States were blanket¬
ed with snow.

urnvfP. Dec. 24..Santa Claus wis
blockaded south and east of here
today by one of the heaviest snow
storms in years. The Santa Fe.
? nion Pacific and Colorado and
Southern lines reported train serv¬
ice completely stalled by snow
drifts. On other lints more fortu¬
nately situated schedules are bad¬
ly disarranged.

Blizzards in Kansas and the Texas
Panhandle are responsible for de¬
lay In mail and Christmas presents.

Hundreds Near Death
When Rood Sweeps Town
Seattle. Wash.. Dec 34..Damage

estimated at more than a quarter of
a million dollars was wrought by the
breaking of the north bank of the
Cedar River reservoir Monday. The
Snoqualrr.le Valley was flooded and
mill* and residences swept away.
Hundreds of people living In Edge-

wick, a small town In the valley nar¬
rowly escaped death.

WILSON LIKE CAESAR.
Rome Grants President Freedom of

'City; Wife Gets Meda!.
Renne, Deje. »«..Three thousand per¬

astri* are expected ta attend the uffi¬
ci»! reception to President Wilson In
the capítol building here.
The President will be given th»

frie«lon, of th« city, Mrs. Wilson »ill
be presente·: with a gold replica of
t.ie Capitoline Weatf,

TERMS TO HUNS
WILL BE MAPPED
ON LONDON VISIT
President and Lloyd George

to Be the Deciding
Factors.

BRITISH ALL SATISFIED

Populace AU Imbued with
"Get Together Spirit."
A Royal Welcome.
By Will.I·.*! J. ill p ? n

Staff ('ormpondrnl of I im.T-nl
Service.

»perlai Cable lii-i-n.. h

London, l>ec 24..The corres¬
pondent has excellent authority for
statins; that the conference between
President Wilson, Premier I 'oyd
(¡corse and other members of the
British War Cabinet Friday is cer¬
tain to clear up some differences of
opinion which have arisen since the
President's arrival In Europe, and
that It will result iii a definiti* An¬
sio-«ame ri can agreement, on a plan
of procedure, roughly as follows:

First: The peace terms to be im-
upon Germany will be out¬

lined.
.na: Methods will he adopted

t<> <U armine how Germany shall pay
the war indemnities.
Third: Anglo-American co-opera¬

tion in their naval policies.
The question of the return of th·

German colonies will be threshed
out also. It Is predicted aa amic¬
able agreement will be reached.

To Settle Pay («aesttsn.
Some apprehension prevailing in

certain qaarters, regarding Presi¬
dent Wilson's reported lenient at¬
titude toward the question of mak¬
ing the Germans pay for the war to
the full limit of. their capacity ere

expected to be cleared up at the con-

cwmnvwD on page three,

ROBBERS LOOT
JEWELRY STORE

Bandits Bind and Gag Pro¬
prietor; Get Awav with

$15,000.
"

Chicago. Dec. 24..While Christ¬
mas thousands passed by. four men
today looted the Jewelry office of
two diamond brokers, Mose Iralson
and James K. Harrison, and escaped
with jewels of all kinds valued at
from 1100.000 to $12!..000. The rob¬
bery took place in a building over¬
looking the busiest corner in the
world. State and Madison streets.
Iralson was alone in the office with
s customer. They were examining
a diamond brooch. Suddenly came
the command "Hands up!" Four
bandits had entered the office un¬
noticed.
The Jeweler and the customer

were bound, gagged and thrust be¬
hind a counter.
From I ral son's inside pocket the

bandits took two wallets contain¬
ing uncut diamonds and from one

of his finger a Masonic ring valued
at $450. Then they swept through
the office. taking everything of
value.

FJght With Watrhssas.

A» the bandits left the Jeweler's
they passed down a stairway that
goes through the lobby of the Chicago
Savings Bank and Trust Company.
Herrmann Henneman, special police¬

man for thç bank, thought the men
looked suspicious. He called to them.
They made no reply. One leaned from
the stairway and grappled with the
watchman. Henneman kjiocked a re¬
volver from the bandit's hand. Aa
he did so the man fled after his com¬
panions Henneman fired, and be¬
lieves he wounded one man. The
bandit stumbled but was lost in the
hurrying crowd.
Every available detective and police¬

man fn the city immediately was put
on the case. Scores of underworld
haunts have been raided, so far with¬
out success.
The robbery recalls that of the

Heller-Rose Company. Jewelers, last
January, when $550,000 worth of Jewels
were taken. The Heller-Rose bandits
eventually were captured.

DELEGATES OPPOSE
SINKING HUN SHIPS

Secretary Lansing Says Matter Has
Not Even Been Considered.

Paris. Dec. 23 (delayedi..The Ameri¬
can peace delegation today issued an
official denial of th<> report that It has
gone on record a» favoring· or has de¬
cided to favor the sinking of the sur¬
rendered German fleet. Secretary
Lansing says: /
"You can sky there has been no dis¬

cussion of the subject. We have not
even considered It."
During th* preavent week the Ameri¬

can delesate· will hold many meetings
among themselves. They will also
familiarise themselves with the mass
of data needed at the opening con¬
ference.

Mr. Wilson to Ride
With British Monarch

London, tree, U.~ President Wilson
will rids from Charing Croes station
to Buckingham Palace. In the state
carriage, with King George. It wa»
announ'-íMl today,
Mr-, Wilson wlli ride with Quree,

Mary The ríecend Life Guarde, which
form a guard of honor on alt state
occasions, will coiwtltut· the escort.

Christmas, 191$

.Hal Hur-:, in The Tattler

1 , ".Of Sucl) "3s tH>c IKlngòom of ???a???."
BALTIC PORTS THREATENED.
Bolshevik Army of Four Divisions

Advancing Toward Coast.
Amsterdam. Dec. 24..Ri«a and

Mltau, the principal citie» of Rus¬
sian Oourland. are threatened by
the Bolsheviki advance, according
to advice« from Lithuania todav.
Bolshevik f· ree» number at least
lour divisimi«. j

Win Feed 1,000 Stamen.
New York. Dec. 84,-One thousand

Christmas dinners will be served to
merchant seamen tomorrow by the
Seaman's Church Institute of New
York, the largeat institution of its
kind in the world.
Approximately ?.:?? gifts provided by

people from all over the I'nited States
will also be presented to the seamen
by the instituto»

Endorte People's Council.
Merlin. Dec. 26.. t Delayed)..AU

military officials have agreed to en¬
dorse the People's Council, It was
announced today.

French Army Across Rhine.
Amsterdam. Dec. 24..The French

have occupied the right bank of
the Rhine and Eni rivers, saya
dispatch today from Coblen*.

KAISERIN NOT SERIOUSLY ILL

First Reports of Her Condition
Are';fî-5»»iecÎT"' *»·¦»*»« ¦*

Amerongen, ec. ??-1 Delayed).The
condition o( Lhe former Kaiserin is

not »erlOJi·. Hespiré reports to the
contrary frorr. Berlin, accordine¦ to
a statement l»sued at Count Von
Beattnck» usti« today.

WILSON URGED
TO SAVE DAY
FOR HUMANITY

Roman Rolland. French
Author, Makes Appeal to

American President

MUST BREAK FATALISM"

Materialistic Viewpoint Is
Given as Cause of

World War.
(By lai eraal RenK-e.)

Zurich. Dec 34 Th« sensation of
the day throughout Switzerland la an
open letter b> Romain Rolland to
President Wilson. Rolland, author of
the famou? Jean-Christophe." for
which he received the Grand Prix of
the Frenen Academy in »13, has been
living in Switzerland since the earlv
part of the war. a ''voluntan* exile."'
«as he call» himself.
The celebrated French novelist, who

said, "Everything that is unjust la
my enemy; wherever liberty is violat¬
ed, there la my country'." addreaaed
his open letter to the American Presi¬
dent to the Parla Socialist newspaper
l>e Populaire, bet no far as la known
here no news of it so far as is known
passed by the i'reoch censor for pub¬
lication In the Paris paper, has yet
been sent to America- Here Is the
text:

"Mr. President: The peoples are

breaking their chaina. The hour
that you foresaw, the hour which
you willed, has struck. May it not
have struck in vain!
"From one end of Kurope to the

other there is rising; among; the na¬
tions the will to reconquer the de¬
termination of their destinies and to
unite for the sake of a regenerated
Europe. Beyond their politimi
boundaries their hands are groping-
»roping for th* clasp of broth er-

CONTINUED ON r«*GE THREE

BELGIAN SUITE
FOR PRESIDENT

Seven Rooms m Bucking¬
ham Palace Assigned to
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Tandon. Dec. Î4.-The suite which
President and Mrs. Wilson will oc¬

cupy at Buckingham Talace is known
as the .'Belgian suite "

It is so called because it was occu¬

pied by King Ijsopold. of Belgium
when the latter visited Quern Vit¬
toria.
The su te comprise* seven principa

rooms, all on the same floor, and in
easy communication with each other
It Is located slightly to tbe rigñt of
the palace entrance and is in prox¬
imity to the King's and Queen's suite
It commands a eiew of the cardens on

the west side of the palace,
Ca«t»e Beaatlfally Faralafced.

Though the palace Is not at its beet.
on account of air raids necessitating
the removal of the more valuable art
pieces and antiques, it li excellently
furnished «nd replete with comforts
and conveniences.
The dining-room, which will be used

for private -meals, is called the "Car¬
narvon room." Tt is handsomelv fur¬

bished. Adjoining Jt is the sitting-
room. kn<-wn aa the "Eighteenth Cen-

! tury Room.** on account of Its eight¬
eenth century painting.«, which Include
a number of Van Der Meulen's There
jare remarkable Buhl cabinets on each
side of the fireplace.

Plak Hoom For ?<·- ¦»*-..

Near the stttinir room la th* "Or¬
leans Room." which takes its name

from the pictures of the Orleans
family which adorn the walls. This
can be used as a bedroom Tba
"Spanish Room." nearby, is used *s

a dressing room. Close by are twe
bath rooms. Beyond these la the
"Pink Dressing room." ao called be¬
cause of the color of Its rich uphol¬
stering. It Is intended to place this
room at the President'* flisposal.
either as his dressing or writing
room. It is a hupe ajvartment, m
which he could receive business visi¬
tors The wilting taWe snd other
furnltue consist or choice sandal-
wood. Stepa lead from this room into

CONTINt'B> ON PAGE THREE.

MERRIESTm
IN FOUR YEAPS
ARRIVES HERE

Glad Cheer and Good Wffl
_to Feature Yolebde

Celebrations.

STRANGERS WELCOME
Events Include Christmas
Tree from Mt Vernon in
Rotunda oí Capitol.

"Merry Christmas'"
Washington and the world wofc·

this morning to the happiest Christ¬
mas ?» four years, for Santa Clan»
ha^ left peace in each Chrism*·
stocking and a» big a bundle of
goodwill as each individual »tork·
Ins could hold.
Deapite th* failure of th» «reata»»·

man to send Christmassy' we·the»,
according to hi» promue, the clty
wll! celebrate with a heartfelt im*
unknown durine the trou« lesone·
year» since 1*14 when Wilhelm of
Hohenxollern usurped old Santa.
Claua' throne and attempted Im¬
prove the genial samt a fairy math
by substituting war for peace e>a
earth

i'· m ...·,.... f»e H eaw lav

It will be a home Christmas Hua»,
dreda <<f young neen in khaki will
eat Chriatmas dinner by their own
fireside the center of admiring rela¬
tive» who will hang on e»eh w o-d
th»t drop» from their lips dr-int
ing tale» of the trenches that wouial
leave Guy Empey and Pat O Brietv
paV with lliv;
For those away from hoane the cat»

has arranged community tree». eaMaV»
imunity sing» and romniunlti Chrlat-
mas d· ir.erv. where the stranger caua
meet people from hi» home etate anal

¡celebrate together There will he some
place to go for everyone Ir Washlrvg-
ton and the biggest kind of wel¬
come for everyone.
The most -hristmasay cartease» tea

w ill be the tree »nd party i« the re-

luaxl· of the Capitol, given for ««xml
soldier» fear the kiddle» of n»e»n a>» · e-"

'.seas Iha» afternoon. Trie traje ralaSaS
, iroaaa ik. ewiate a>< «sanare« VI a»h?nertaaa
1st Mt Vernon. and take prevent· laar
the children will come from th« Reel

¡Croa» Chapter in Washington, which
»ill haTe charge of the party.

»«.«.reawrj Raker ? IH »peak.
Men in khaki will art as «Santa

iClsus' special assistants in dietribajt-
ing the gifts of candy and lo>, to «Ja·
youngster», and Secretary Baker hau
agreed to address the mo:h«.«

CaJNTIM KT> "> G?«;* Te»«l

This 'Girl'
Celebrate.
100th Xma:

Mr.«. Eliza Bruce tu ?
Before City's Old e

Yuletidc Tree.
She is Ju»t a bit of s woman a»d

she has celebrat«*d ninety-nine Chriet-
mas Days, but today will be the bap-
piest of them all. She is Mr, F.I ?a«
Bruce. »35 S »treet northweaat. »nd
today is -her luCrih birthday annlver-

aery
This morning Mr». Bruce i» going to

have a Christmas tree and a giant
cake with inn randier, all decked out
In silver and gold In the evening
from 5 to ' o'clock she will recelT·
her hundreds of friends.
With hair like »now and taca

sweetened with ag«. this little ole]
lady aal by the window all dajr rmm-
terday singing snatches from ole
love ballads, and recitine sentías«·».
tal poems that the hoys of long age
were wont to woo with.

Ma.« a Pier.r»

I«ooking for all the world like a
court lady of the days of long*
past, one might have thought, her
an extremely life-like painting;, ex-

cept for the f»ct th»t from time,to.
time through the window at her
friend's she returned tb» »millas;
greeting» and hows of her friends
as they passed by. ,

CxyNTlNCEI· ON l'A»* TBUZ.

Christmas in New York I
.At Mrs. Vanderbilt's.

Vvho Is Too Busy with
Preparations in Her
Mansion of "Gold" and
with "Loads of Toys' to

Speaq to a Reporter.
New Tork. Dec. 24..It will be a

very merry Christmas tn the caatla
of W. K. Vanderbllt. Jr.. at ««< Fifth
avenue.

Preparations for the Joyoui cele¬
bration were in full «wine today
Big vans backed up to the Impoaing
entrance« of th. marino·, unloading
quantities of flower», evergreens,
tiay Christmas trees holly, gifts,
edible Tuletid. delic»«-;.« «nd every¬
thing «l»e thai gee» to make tfcu a

happy time of year
A amali army of servant« was »r.

gag*d in getting things read« Man«
of them were at work in the vut

???p?tf ok pacb t?a?

.At Mrs. Kirsch *.
Wbo Proudly TelU a Re-
porter of Her Nine Chil¬
dren Who Will Not Get
Any New Toys, But Are
^ell and Happy.

New York. Dec H-ll «il t» a

«ery happy (Xirtsuna« in the roti
dark tenement af atra. ?atto-ina
Kirsch, one night up. 234 Eaat lWKh
«treet.according to air». Kirach
Preparation* for tto eel. hi a lkju

were progrv!»«jng today. BeMa. HL"·
stayed home to ret the eight yov.nree
children ready for the event tua·
saaf «he thrl>a»ht «bed get thaa all
waabad and bathed before evening aa
»he «Mould net be bothered with «top¬
ping to get lunch or dinner, tbere be«
Ing nothing to gat. and no t'.re tc «j-et
It with
Each of the small array of youngs¬

ter. h»d found «^t-r·» ·.,<- ¦,-« Nadir

.»jrnivrKî o.\r*Gt TtiR*»

¦ :M


